[Effect of SC1001-sodium on ADA activity of the thymus, spleen and brain in repeated seizure rats].
Twenty nine adult SD rats in the experiment were randomly separated into two groups. Nineteen rats of them were intramuscularly injected (i.m.) with Coriaria lactone (CL, 2.5 mg/kg for female rat; 30 mg/kg for male rat) two days a time, continued 28 times, to induce repeated seizures, as the experimental group. The control group (n = 10) was injected with normal saline (N.S.) in the same volume as that of CL. The rats of experimental group were subdivided into a treatment group (n = 9) with SC1001Na (200 mg/kg) and a placebo group (n = 10) receiving N.S. in the same volume as that of SC1001 Na. All rats of repeated seizure were administered once every day for a week. The results indicated that SC1001Na (200 mg/kg) could inhibit in some degree the growth of immune organs (spleen and thymus) and significantly decrease the ADA activity of thymus, cerebrum and cerebellum, suggesting that the antiepileptic mechanism of SC1001Na is probably related with the decreased activity of ADA and the increased adenosine level in brain.